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REVIEW OF NEW BOO KS.

From Turner Brothers & Co. we have

received 'The Mill in the Floss," the second
' of George

Toinme of the "Honschold edition

Kliot's work, in coarse of publication by

Fields, Osgood & Co. If "Adam made

the fame of George Eliot, this novel confirmed

it and placed the writer in the front rank of

English novelists. It is a story of peculiar

nd fascinating interest, and the delineation

f the characters is dono with a uixstor hand.

It is written in that clear, eloquent, and

graphic style for which George Eliot claims

precedence ove any living novolist; and
while, it is rich in tho humor, the eccen-

tricity, and tho fascinating oommonplivcenoss

of English home life, tho impending catas-

trophe is induced with tho regularity and
certainty of a Greek tragedy. Powerful as

some of the scenes of "Adam Bedo" are,

there is nothing in them that exceeds in
profound pathos tho concluding chaptors of

this work. In prosonting a neat, elegant,
Mid cheap complete edition of George Eliot's
works, the publishers are doing a genuine
service to the reading public, and this at-

tractive series of five volumes will be a

prized addition to many a library.
D. Ashmead sends us "Elements of the

Greek Language." This is an abridgment

of the large Greek Grammar of Professor
Iladley, of Yale College a work that has a
well-deserv- reputation with Greek scholars.
This abridgment Las been made in compliance
with a general demand from teachers for an
elementary grammar that will bo better suitod
to the wants of beginners than tho larger
work. Tho main plan of Professor Iladley
lias been adhered to, with only such modifi-

cations as were absolutely necessary, and a
clear, concise, and practical analysis of tho
principles of tLe Greek lnngungo is given,
which will give the student a solid basis upon
which to pursue further investigations.

From the same house wo have received
"New York Ulastmled," a well-writte- n de-

scription of New York and its suburbs, illus-

trated with numerous engravings of all the
principal buildings and points of interest in
and about the city. A plan of New York is
also given and a strainer's guide, which visi-tor- s

will find useful.
Turner Brothers A Co. and Claxton, Kern-se- n

A" Haffellinger send us "Henry Esmond"
and "Lovel tho Widower,'' both of which are
given in one volume for the low price of fifty
cents.

From Claxton, Iicinsen & Ilafifollinger we
have also received "Countess Gisela," by E.
Marlitt, translated by A. Nahmer. This is a
new version of the fascinating German tale
with which tho public is already familiar
through tho translation of Mrs. Wister.

From T. Ellwood ell we have received
Nos. 41) and ".() of "Zoll's Popular Encyclo-
pedia," which is brought down to the title
"Burton on Trent."

Howard Challen, No. 1 :5(s Chosnut street,
sends ns a convenient "Wash Book," de-

signed for the use of ladies and ladies' board-

ing schools. This is so arranged that it will
be found an easy nutter to keep a correct
account with the laundress, anil it cannot fail
to be useful in private families as well as
schools.

Tlie Journil of the Franklin Institute
for September contains, besides a variety of
other interesting matter, Professor Henry
Morton's report upon the transactions of tho
Philadelphia Photographio Expedition to ob-

serve the solar eclipse of August 7. The re-

port gives a concise and lucid explanation of
all the operations of the expedition, and it is
illustrated with a fine photograph of the
eclipse and a number of interesting wood-
cuts. In tho next number will be published
the reports of those in charge of various de-

partments.

MARK TWAIN1TIES.
Mr. Greeley is going to lecture on tho Byron

scandal. We have no authority for making
this statement, but then it makes an interest-
ing item of news, and tho inexorable business
of a newspaper is to collect interesting news.

Another Samson gone. Tho pioneer manu-
facturer of fine tooth combs in this country
has just died in Connecticut. What were the
achievements of the jaw-bon- e of an ass com-
pared with the performances of this man's
humble little instrument?

The last soldier of tho Revolution, who goes
on with his dying constantly, and will for
years to come, is thus reduced to formula:
"The old man, survivor of the Revolution,
more than one hundred years old, who always
rose with tho sun, never drank anything in
his life stronger than brandy and sugar; who
has eut two cords of firewood daily every day
except Sundays for tho last sixty-uin- e years;
who invariably walked five miles before
breakfast, who is the father of thirty-eig- ht

children, the grandfather of two hundred
grandchildren, and the great grandfather of
thirteen great grandchildren; and who would
shortly have been the great great grandfather
of one great great grandchild, is dead. Aud
now we hope nobody will disturb the good old
man any more."

The wonderful two-head- girl is still on
exhibition in New England. She sings duets
by herself. ' She has a groat advantage over
the rest of her sex, for she never stops talking
to eat, and when hhe is not eating she keeps
both tongues going at once. She has a lover,
and this lover iH in a quandary, because at one
and the same moment she acocpted him with
one mouth and rejected him with the other.
He does not know which to believe. He wishes
to sue for breach of promise, but this is a
hopeless experiment, because only one-na- n

of the crirl has been guilty of the breach.
This tdrl has two heads, tour arms, and four

. lees, but onlv one body, and hhe (or they)
is (or are) seventeen years old. Now, is
Kne ner sistertf-- m buo iwiu r vr, uovmg
bnt one bodv ("and consequently but one
heart), is tshe strictly but . one person ? If
the above-name- d young man marries her will
he be guilty of bigamy ? This double girl
has only one name, and passes for one girl;
but when she talks back and forth at herself
with her two mouths is Bhe soliloquizing?
Does she expect to have one vote or two ?

Has she the same opinions as herself on all
subjects or does she differ sometimes?
Would she feel insulted if she would spit in
her own face ? Just at this point we feel
couipoiled to drop , this Investigation, for it is
Jw tangled, fgj yj?t - -
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Production af I'onl In rrunoln nnd ('rent
Krltaln.

The Pruatifm Staat-t-Anzrifn- hr.s the fol-

lowing interesting exhibit of the production
of coal in Prussia and Great Britain:

"According to the reports of the inspectors
of mines in Great Britain, there were, in
1867, 3105 coal mines and 3;W,lKi miners,
producing about lor,078,000 tons (2,1.1',18'V
000 centners 20 'JJ centners oqual One ton),
while in 1808 the production had decreased to
about 104,r0O,(XO tons (2,121, 000,000 cent-
ners), and the number of workmen,
however, had risen to JIM!. 820, and
the number of mines to 32!1. Prussia
produced 420,r71,ll centners of coal in 1H'J7,

with 42 working mines and 102,773 miners,
and in 1WIH the same number of mines, with
K)t;,.il8 workmen, delivered 4.t,48ii,i!iJO
centners of coal. The coal production of
Great Britain in therefore,exceeded that
of Prussia five-fol- d; in istix, however,
the excess in favor of England was
only 4 i fold. Fourteen years previously, in
1S."4, tho coal pro luctiou of Great Britain,
which was about (I7,.,il,000 tons (1,312,!18,-30- 0

centners), exceeded that of Prussia,
which amounted to 1;5',22.",0!m; centners,
nearly ten-fol- d. Taking into account now
the acquisition of territory by Prussia in
this period, deducting the production of the
lands annexed in amounting to 7,881,.
840 centners, from the total Prussian produc-
tion as above given, there remain 4 1,i!04, 820
centners as the production of the old Prussian
provinces, or about tho th part of the
amount produced by Great Britain. "While
tho coal production of Great Britain lias in-

creased within this period of fourteen years
forty millions of tuns (812,000,000 of cent-
ners), or 02 per cent., the production of tho
older Prussian pro , inces has been increased
310,370,721 centners, or 2278 per cent.

"Tho avcrago pioductionof coal to each
mine in Great Britain was, in 18(18, about
(!(!4,000 centners, or (1110 centners to each
miner; in 1807 the proportion was (('.", 000
centners to each mine, and 0308 centners to
each miner. In Prussia the average produc-
tion of each mine, in 1808, was 1,0(17,000
centners, or 4273 centners to each miner; and
in 1807, 0s7,ti0 c"ntncrs to each mine, and
1(102 centners to u:.A miner. According to
this tho average production of coal by the
British miner is lsi.t centners, or 13 percent,
higher than that of .the Prussian minor; the
reason for this may bo looked for in the more
favorable positions of English mines, their
extent imd the use (' improved machinery in
them. Besides, the pay of the English miner
is much higher tii m that of his Prussian
brother.

"Tho number of .accidents, in 1807, in fie
mines of Great Brit. tin resulting in the Io--

of life was 0O7, by which 1100 persons, or
3'.")7 per thousand miners, were killed. In
tho mines of Prussia, in tho same year, there
were 200 accidents musing fatal results, by
which 203 men, r - '8l per thousand miners,
lost their lives. According to this there is in
Great Britain ono tv so of accidental death to
every 280 miners employed aud 1,702,400
centners of coal pro. iuced: and in Prussia one
death falls among every 3"2 workmen and
1,4 10,157 centners of coal. A comparison of
the killed in relation to the total number of
miners employed therefore, in favor of
Prussia; while in regard to tho amount of
coid produced, tho ft ivautago is on tho side
of Great Britain. In the district of Clausthal
one death occurs to every l,830,8."i2 centners
of coal produced; iu tho district of Breslauto
every 1,720,178 centners; and iu the districts
of Dortmund and Bonn 1,4 17,803 and 1,131,-2.- 3

centners respectively. The number of
miners killed in the year 1807 in tho two
countries is apportioned to the various kinds
of accidents as follows:

KiUrd. I'nrjlaiul. Prutnit.
TnroiiHh explos'on

of . . .2st, nr 2Wa p. c 30, or 1331 p. c.
Incavlnjrof earth.4-1'..- , or p. c. 10u,or3o-18p- . c.
Other causes in un-

derground laUor.211, or 17-7- p. c. 74, or2.V2 p. c
Above ground M, or 740 pc. , or 8D7p. c.
In the shafts l&iJ, or 13-1- p c. 65, or 22-1- p. c.

or loo p. c 2!3, or loo p. c

IlM'itlCIltulM.
A Ciudniiiitiim has watered 100 that lie

can carry an anvil weighing seen hundred
pounds a distance of feven miles without resting.

Graduates of rtrown University propose to
organize Alumni Associations in different cities,
including New York and Boston, to promote the
interests of the College.

Jefferson county, Tennessee, experienced an
earthquake shock on Sunday evening, 5th inst.
The shock lasted uc.irly a niiuute, and was ac
companied by a loud rumbling noise.

Alajor-Gencr- al Sehofield, commanding the
Department of Missouri, arrived in St. Louis on
Monday, his object being to make arrangements
for transferrin"; his headquarters from Leaven-
worth, Kani-as- , to that city. Tho removal will
take place about tho 1st of October.

Sonic of the mot graceful aud appreciative
tributes to the late Secretary Rawlins have been
rendered by tbo press. Ana tuey ex-
press the hope that the President will be as for-tuna- to

in selecting his successor as ho was In
choosing his faithful friend, whoso loss tho
country now mourns.

It is reported tuai leading ami imiucntiai
members of the Bond and Creswell wings of tho
Republican party of Maryland hud, by request of
the latter, a ineuuiy niuuiing rerouuj, uuu, iiitur
a full discussion, cordially agreod to abandon all
former differences and uuito licrciuter heartily to
advance tho party's interests.

A telegram has been received in Detroit from
Major Powell, dated September 5, and sent from
St. (ieorges, I' tali. Major Powell says that he
has left the Grand Canyon at a point somewhat
north of that at which ho expected to come out.
He says that ho will bo at Home in two weeks,
and odds the expressive word, "success."

The people ot 11lnol', aro lo vol i '"e
general election, on the 2d of November, upon
a proposed amendment to the State Constitution
which forbids the Leglblature from relieving the
Illinois Central Railroad Company from its obli-

gation to pay Into tho State Treasury either the
tax or the per centum of its gross receipts stipu-
lated in its charter.

ii Wan ft nwMnlniinl Imv.rnf. mill
leading Republican of Columbia co., N.Y., died at
his residence in Copake last Wednesday morning,
after a lingering illness, lie has been several
times a delegate to State conventions, and was
formerly a partner of Judge llogeboom of tho
Supreme Court. Ho recently received an

In the Custom House In New York, lie
was 43 years of ago. -

!nf(inp.l l.pwirt D. Camnbcll made a two--
hours' speech at a Democratic 'meeting In New
Loudon, Ohio. Ho made a vigorous assault
imon the doctrine of State sovereignty, and
ppoke in high terms of the soldiers who fought
lor tue tmon, out oiuerwise, except mat no ma
not once allude directly or Indirectly to the
Democratic candidate lor Governor, his speech
must nave oeen naiiMaciory toms nearers.

The Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep-
tion in Portland. Me., was dedicated lastWednes
day. The bnilding is llHi feet in length by 100
leet in wiuto, ana is oi uiick. witn granite trim-mines- .

Among those who olllciuted at tho dodt
cation were Bishop Bacon, of Maine; Bishop
Langhliu, of Brooklyn; Bishop Goosbrland, of
Burlington, vt,; Jiisuop w imams, ot Boston;
Yen' Kev. Father O'Dounell, of Portland, and an
extensive list of priests from tho New England
States ii nd elsewhere.

The Albany Aryu reiterates the story that
a young milliner in Washington county has
fallen heir to 17, 000, 000, left her by a young
Kmrliphinnn who became enamored of her whll

I travelling In this country, bne hus been pro-luk- td

ttWjWU la JLemljgr, Will tU W

anco as oon thereafter as powible. Miss Grny,
the fortunate heiress, la stud to be about thirty
yesrs of niro. Bhe has a mother and ulsters to
enjoy it with her.

ihe Albany Ermlng Post, opeaklng of the
elaborate bronze ornamentwhlch hasbcen placed
upon" the new depot on St. John's square, New
jork, says: "The fttatuo rclleets as much credit
on Captain DeGroot ns honor upon the Commo-
dore. It is ono of those tdg conceptions which
we might expect from De Groot when ho felt
like complimenting one of the largest-braine- d

men that this country ever produced, and who
Is already In tho field as the Democratic candi-
date for President in 18?3."

The Montreal Gazette takes exception to a
remark, apropos of the discontent cherished by
the Nova Scotlans in regard to the Dominion,
that a change vitally affcctlnE their Interests was
carried Into ctlect without affording an opportu-
nity for an expression of opinion by the people
or their representatives. Tho Oazrtte replies
that the representatives were consulted. Bnt
this is a niero evasion. The "representatives"
who did approve of the bargain had not been
chosen with any view to action upon it, and at
the first general election thereafter a majority of
them were sent Into private life for assuming
authority to speak when no such authority had
been given. Neither directly nor indirectly have
the people of Nova Scotia sanctioned the present
scheme of confederation.

loli(ial.
The Republicans of Maryland are to hold a state

Convention In Baltimore on Wednesday, October 13,
to nominate a candidate for State Comptroller.

The (loorgia Democratic papers are ngaln
ninklriR Inquiries respecting their Congressmen
whether the members of the last Congress hold over
or not, whether a new election should be held this
fall nr not, etc etc. A nd no one answers.

The State Central Committee of the Labor Re-
form party of Massachusetts, at their meeting yes-
terday, voted to call a Political state Convention at
Mechanics' Hall, Worcester, on Tuesday, September
28, to nominate a State Labor Ticket.

The Knoxvillc H7ni admits that Senator T.rown-low- ls

feeble, but it tells General Stokes that he Is
not In his dotage; moreover, that "he Is not deaf, he
Is not in the hands of others, he Indited every letter
of his that has been published during the canvass,
nnd some that, were written to Stokes men that have
not been published."

Who are In the Hlckborn movement In Maine,
we wonder? The leading prohibitionists of the
Stale certainly are not. (iovernor Chamberlain has
no wanner friends than Lot M. Morrill, Sidnev I'er-lia-

Anson P. Morrill, Neal Bow, Woodbury bavls,
Kbenezer Knowlton, John J. Perry, Nelson Dlngley,
Jr., Lyndon Oak, and Demits L. Miiliken.

Senator Sherman says that a KepiiMio.iu Con-
gress passed n Homestead law, the last Demo'U'Htic
President. Ituchansn, vetoed It; sod It was only
when we had h Republican President and C"i?less
that such a law was passed and w ent into operation.
Now the Democrats meet In convention ami solemnly
declare that they nre In favor of free homesteads.

The Paikersburg(W. Va.) Tone Intimates that
the progressive Republicans in Wood enmity, that
State, will soon Inaugurate a movement, In

wnh that in Ohio county, in
the (Vsfrrtnehlsiiisr elnuse of the state constitu-

tion, and of adopting a liberal policy towards those
lately in rebellion.

The Nashville 7V- - (iml Time calls upon thepres of Tennessee to jo'n, without distinction of
party, In urging the rat'li'-ntio- of the fifteenth
amendment, it says that the miiciidnient can ailVi-- t

Northern states only ; that Tennessee lm adopted
colored stitlrage of tier own accord, and that she has
everything to gain and nothing to lose by tin; rariii-catio- n.

HAITI.
Attempt mi l lie I of Iho ICx.J'nited stutes.llinlnter.

The Litchfield Kaquli-r- of September 9 s ivs:
u private letter to this place, we Warn th.u the

life of the Hon. C II. Hollisttr, Minister to ilayti,
was attempted by Hn assassin, at his residence m-a- r

on the nth u!r. ; that his wound was
not fatal, although he lost a good deal of blood, a 'id
that the perpetrator of the act is In prison. No fur-
ther particulars have been ri ceived. but from what
we learn or tne state or attairs. we nresumo that flip.
attempt whs made by some one in the Caco vrebi)
mierehi. ?ir. ministers die nas neon threatened
before, because his instructions have compelled him
to recognize Salnave's Government, and no other.
The n bels are still more Incensed at Mr. llollister
because Sir. linssett, as In dntv bound, pursues pre-
cisely the same policy, and as Mr. Bassett Is staying
at Air. liollister s house, lie is supposed to be unduly
Influenced by him. Mr. llnssett's life has olso been
threatened by vile agents of the Saget and iVuni-gu- e

faction. Mr. Ilollistcr's action in his di;il u;t
cllleial position has, we underssaiid, won him hurli
commendation from the present as well as the past
administration. .

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

LADOMUS & rT
'imMflYTI UTCAT.'KRfi A

WATCHES. JEWELRY A SILVER WAKK. I
."WATOHES and JEWELRY EEPAIEED.

J02 Chestnut St., PM!

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 Karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of tne latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In at and

coin.
Bold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents. Table Cut.

lery, Plated Ware, etc. 3 87

J E M O V A Ij.

A. 13. WA RDEN,
mroHTEH or

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,
Eos Removed from the S. E. corner of Fifth m d

Chesuut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. WATCHES REPAIRED IN THil UoT
MANNER. 8 niotii,

ESTAULISHEH 1S28.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, ftn.rt

Fa.':y iini!i'j,

G.W. RUHSEI.l.,
NO. M N. SIXTH STREET, PBILAI;i-:- T. i A.

VILLI AM B. WARNE A CO.,
Wholesale Puali'rs in

lLdi WATlHlHiNDJKWI'I.RT.
Is. K. cornur KKVKNTH and HKhNlT Ktmcta,

) Kecond lloor, and latent No. 3a S. 'i'HlK l

pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
of nil numbers and btunils. Tout, Awninir, Trn ik,

and Wann-coe- r Dufk. Alao, Pupor AluiiuiuturHri'
Iiriiir Fi-lt- frum thirty to asventysix iucuea wUej
Paulina, lifting, Sail Tm8, eU,.

RVERM AN,
'So No. 103 CHUKOU Street (City btoiea).

ti TTir- - pi'tit rn ttttt wttmitst amiv a xu x I..' A "" " A i " - " J '. . . .....I. 1... .J 1.

(ailen, and blnwa for Mn and Boya can b bM
at

EKNKST bokh--
Large Katahlishinent,

No. & H. NlN lii Street

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICE
830 OHKSNUT W treat, forward! Parcel. Pack.es. Merchandise, Bank Note, and Sieol, either bf ita

own lines or In connection with other Kxpreaa Uoinpaniae,
to ail the prtnoiuaj townc and oiUet la the United btatea,

JC. OOLKMAN,
,f Superintend an I.

4Q PHILADELPHIA RASPBERRY, JUCUNJ IA, Agriculturist, Bmj other Suawberrrj Lawtoi
It ackberrr Planta; UarUurd, Concord, and pthfr U ra.pl
Vmoa. kut aula b b. O. K. FLKltlJl K K.

lleUnoo. N.J.

DR. KINKELIN CAN EE CONSULTED ON
ltM-rs- a certain apeoitlty. Oftc bw, I,

fc W.WS.WJLVJC.ilifcuevW

FINANCIAL.
A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIBST MORTGAGE BONDS

0P TUB

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

TEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT, in Currency,

rA TABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OP

STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

This road runs through a thickly populated and
rich agricultural and manufacturing district

For the prcsent,ite are offering a limited amount
ot the above Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.
The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania

aud Reading Railroads Insures It a largo and remu-
nerative trade. We recommend the bonds as the
cheapest lirst-clas- s Investment In the market.

WI. TAiriTER a CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 3G SOUTH THIRD STREET,

0 4H2 31 PHILADELPHIA.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.'S

BONDS.
OF TnE ISSUE OF 1S33,

BEA1UNG C TEll CENT. INTEREST,

AND SUBJECT TO TAXES,

Are Exchangeable for New Bonds,

BEARING C TER CENT. INTEREST,
AND FREE FROM TAXES.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF

Pennsylvania and New York Canal
and Railroad Co.'s

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

IS OFFERED AT

Ninety-On- e and One-Ha- lf Per Cent.

CnARLES C. LONGSTRETH,

Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.,
9 1 SOMp No. 303 WALNUT Street

yE HAVE FOR SALE

SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF THE

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

DUE 1889.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE

IN GOLD.

INTEREST AT SIX TER CENT.

COUPONS MAY AND NOVEMBER.

For particulars apply to

DE IIAYEN & BRO.,
BANKERS,

No. 40 Scuth THIRD Street,
"8 PHILADELPHIA.

RANKING HOUSE
OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.
A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought Ad sold
on CommliiBlon.

Special business accommodations reserved (ot
ladies.

Wo will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National Llfo Insurance Company
ef the United States. Full Information given at our
office. 7 1 8m

g.VHTH. RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM-
BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive AceounU of Banks and Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. HAM BRO A SON, London.
B. METZLER, B. SOHN & CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER 4 CO., Paris.

And Other Principal cities, " and Letters of Credit
1 8 tf Available Throughout Europe.

CITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

ii

FINANCIAL.

A Seven .Per Cent. Gold Loan

6,500,000.
TTJK KANSAS PACIFIC) RAILWAY, now In naMM

fnl operation from Kaniwa Oitjr to Bborldan, propoma U
build an oitcnaton to nontax, Colorado. The Uorornment
ha crantod Three Million of Aore of the flneat lands la
Kanaa and Colorado, wbloh rt mortsacd for tb aeca.
rlti of a loan of

6,500,000.
Ttaii loan la aeonred tn the nort effectual manner. It

repreeent a road In profitable operation, and will open the
trade of the Rooky Mountain country and connect It with
the greet market of the Kaat. It 1 eonaidered to be one
of the bent loan in the market.
EVHH BETTER IN BOMB RKSPKOT THAN GOV

ERNMKNT 8EOURmK8.
The loan ba tbirtly yean to ran, principal and interest

payable in cold, seven per oent.
The coupons will be payable semi annually In either

Frankfort. London, or New York, end will be free frm
Government taxation. The bond for tb present are
sold in currency at W, with aoorned interest.

Circulars, maps, and pamphlet sent on application.

IAH:I2Y, .MOKA Jfc CO.,
No. 63 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

Ji. a. .n:si i v :.,
No. 13 PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

We are authorized to soil the bonds in Philadelphia,
offer them as a reliable investment to our fHonda.

No. 809 WALNUT Street,
t?27tuthf tf PHILADELPHIA.

33. II. JABXISOKT i CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers anl Dealers In

Gi, Silver, ani GoYcinint EonJs,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N. W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and I hiladelphla Steck Boards, etc.
etc. 5tl3 3l

QLEHDINNIKG, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

rniLADELFHIA.

GLEHDIHNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Office. 12 25

D R E X E L & CO.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

A. lncriea 11 and Foreign
BANKERS,

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCTJLAR LETTERS OP
CREDIT available on presentation In any part ofEurope.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange-
ments through us, and we will collect tltelr Interest
and dividends without charge.

Dkexbl, Winthhoj 4 CO.. Dkhxel, Harjxs & Co.,

New York. j Pails. 3 10 4

ELLIOTT & D U N Nf
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

rniLAEELrnn,

DRAW BILLS OP EXCHANGE ON TIIE UNION
BANK OP LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Etc

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 205

pa S. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 EOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com.
mission only at either city 1 205

tDUCATIONAL.

R U F U S ADAMS,
I ELOCUTIONIST,

No. 11 GIRARD Street, botween Eleventh aud
Twelfth and Chesnut and Market. 8 7

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH, HAVING
No. 1324 to No. 1212 fjPRUOK Street,

will reopen her Hoarding and Day Ciohool tor i'oung La-
dies on VV K UN KhU A Y, Sept. 16.

Circulars may be obtained from Ie A Walker, Jumea
W. Uueen A Co., and after Augnnt 25,

AT THK bCUUUL. 7 27 3m

CIIF.GARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH AND
forYouna; Ladies and Miues, boardin

and day pupils, Kot, luJi and loJU bPKUC K tiireet, Flul.
delphia, Va., will

ON MONDAY, September 30.
French is the laniniae of the family, aud la con

tamly spoken in tho institute.
7 16 thstu 2m MADAMK D'HERVIU.Y Prinolpat

"IELACOVE INSTITUTE, BEVERLY, NEW
-- JKRSKY. A leading school for Young Ladies, proini
sent for Its select tone and superior appointment.

Fer prospectus addre&s the Principal,
88tutbs6w M. HACHKLLK O. HUNT.

GERMANTOWN ACADEMY, ESTABLISUED
and Sciontlno School for

Boys. Boarding and Day Pupils. Soasion begins MON-
DAY, September 6. F or circulars apply to

O. V. MAYS, A. M., Principal,
g gtnthstf Oermantown, Philadelphia.

"17 EM ALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN, N.
X J. This institution, so long and so favorably known,
continue, to furnish tne beat educational advantages,
in connection with a pleasant Christian home. Cula-loRue-

with terniB, etc. furnished on application. (Jul-leg- e

opens beptemlior in.
7 37 8m JOHN H. BRAKELEY, President.

HAMILTON INSTITUTE, DAY AND
for young ladies, No. &10 C1IKS-NU- T

Street, will MONDAY, September 6. For
Circulars, containing form, etc. .apply at the school, which
Is acuestible to all parts of the city by the horse cars.

. 89 p. A. ORKGAR.IA. M., Principal.

OF THE PROTESTANTACADEMY
(FOUNlED A. D. 17i.)

S. W. Cor. LOCUST and JUN1FKR 8treel.
The Kev. JAMKS W. ROU1NH, A. M Head Master,

With Ten Assistant Teachers.
From September 1, ltkilt, the price of Tuition will b

NINETY DOLLARS per annum, for all Classes: payubl
half yearly in advance.

French, (ierman, Drawing, and (Natural Philosophy ar
Uught without eitra charge. i

liy order of the 'oKoRGE W. HUNTER, Treasurer.

Th Session will open on MONDAY, September. Ap.
s for admiMion may be made during the .g

week, bewevi. i fcU ii Ji"w "ltX) HI N S"

EDUOATIONAL.!', IIY A AIi:uY for IIOVH.
RUWARD OLARKNOB BMtTH. A. M.. TPrinelr..!

Toon, men prepared fnf.Wn. or hlnh Mnnding la On.
"w seMlonbegtn September lth.

HE MISSES JUAilf.Ka, NO. 1014 PIPh,''oP'"d their Sohool for Younij Udies -- rwiH'
ren. p lit'

TIIE FIIILADFLriTIA SCHOOL OF DP.
F.OR WOMEN, NORTH WKST

BVLRE WU deepen on MWDA Y. September 1.J" w. nriAiuwooo, I'rtniHnal

MISS BURN HAM'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
had. after hetMnl'r 6. t No. lrtlrt Filbert Trf

II. STO HI3
WAKh Kl- - Strret, on MONDAY. Sept. & 8 24 lm

M1,- - pl!?nOP, TEACHER OF SIG- -Ingsnd Pinno. No. 83 S. NINRTKKNTH Si sailm
rriIE MISSES GREGORY WILL RFOPF1 their SCHOOL KOU
LOCCbT Street, on MONDAY, B.otemheV "'B' S'!

ISS BONXF.Y ATn tiaa nirr . v--t, .
i

reo, ,heTr BOAKDINo" .n D iV S,
xiTticulHra from ( ticuluis.

TISS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF
' ruSSiA. hltlUtiM Sopte,,i)Crrf.atNo

belv.ccn Eleventh a d I woltb,
H 1 Jin

yrsT PENN SQUARE SEMINARY FOR

iu ffiv. al
. v 1 II W Htl

AfISS ri.EVKI.AND DESTRFS To v
cuionot a limited number of VouiIj,diei a'
V l.Irrri fiK."'? '. '"" l'n "l'1'Hcali..n at No. 213 Sbetwocn the hours of Hand 2. P2tf
"VEST CHESNUT S I RKET IST1TUTF

.. M'PiT- HPOWV desires to iitirT'iun.-- th.it ii

l.'uMer' lli'adoll,h " ,,l'e R"Monce theRev j. O D. , V oung l,.ii..
o

Cir- -rf.V"!,',"!.,"'1c."n ni'''tion at tho school on
10. 9 t"a

C1NGING ACADEMY,No78i'J ARC ITStreet, Second Story Front, The nndersia nd havinvsecured the above .entral location. IsongigerHnup for class instruction in tbo Rudiments of W,n 'inJ Vn.
yulizKlion, Glee and Miulrtsial SiiiKinK. Full !ir li c ulaniiu a few duys. l'rivate L8ons aa uiual.

" .v..A .R- - TAYLOR.811". --w No. 1207 FII.BKKT Street.
C TEVENS DALE INSTITUTE. SOUTHO M BOY, N. J.-- A Family Boarding Sohl for Boycommence on September 6, lm. location uniuTpassed in everything desirable for a school. Theinstruo.tionwill bethoroUKhnnd practical, embracing apreporation for colleco. CirculMr sent

J- - U. WITUINOTON, A. M.'Vr iZ '.ml,
. BlBlm SOUTH AMllOY, s. J.

II E E D G E II I L L S C ifooT,
a Boarding and Day Bchool for Boys, will begin IU next
session in the new Acndomy Building at

M EltC HAN T VI LLE, NEW JERSF.Y,
MONDAY, Soptember 6, MFoi circular apply to Bey. T. W. CA'JTEf 1,

8 28 tf I"' '""'pal.
T ASEI.L FEMALE SEMINARY ( VT U--
fcty KAI2iLK DAlrs-Aen,.n- i!e from Boston, onAlbsny Railiosd). For seventeen yors a load-ing New .ngland Seminary. Not excelled in thorouKh
i;SSlLBf0M,,1tlt,,!V,J u',nnt in highest

Languages, Painting, and Music.- -

health benuty, and refining T inlluencos, unau?-pawed- .

ISext year begin Sort. 80. Address
.' UHAKLK8 W. CUSHINO.

1) ECTOR Y 8 C 11 O O LIV HAMDEN, OONN '
Rev. O.W. EVER KST. Rector, aided by Hvo residentassistants. Ihe school is itsand refers to it. old pupils, fouuf in all XnrfeUSSS

and every department of husiness. Thorouu physicaleducation, including military drill, boating, add swhn.nung in their gosson. Age of admiseion, from nine tofourteen. Terms, 4750 per annum.
The full session begins Soptember 7.
Reference Rt. Rev. J. Williams, D. D.Hamden, July 15, 7 0-- jj,n

u NIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANH.

t",0' theCollego yesr will begin on WED-NEhDA-

15, at 10 o'clock. Applicants foradmission will apply for examination at lo v. k'..n.., Kir..
dents mny pursue either Hie eimran nr ..,.i1.. . . 1'

GHEK OK'BACHKIXJR OF ARTS or thoOF BACHELOR OF SOIENCFin which tb?Am5Languages.are not studied, but additional time is gi vonto the Matheniotios and the Modern Languages, or theymay pursue such separate studies they and wnichthe faculty may approve.
Fees for either of the full courses, THIRTY-FIN- DOILAHa a term, paynlile in advance.."W FRANCIS A. JAOKSON, Secretary.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.
Owing to the work of remodelling the main building,

the opening of the Fall Term isdeforred to THURSDAY,
September 16, 1869. Examination for admission on the
preceding day at S o'clock A. M.

Classical Course, Technical Courses in Civil Engineer-ing- ,

Chemistry, and Mining and Metallurgy, and a Post
Graduate Course. Requirements for admission may be
known by addressing President CATTELL. 8 38 8w

"WEST PENN SQUARE ACADEMY?'
' MARKET S- t-' WESTPENN SQUARK?06'

T. BRANTLY LANGTON having leased the upper part
c ..th! 1Jr?iiSna- - BaBk "". "iU reopen bon MONDAY, temberla.

The facilities of this building for school purpose will
be apparent upon inspection. The Gymonsium will baunder the immediat ervlsl of Dr. Jnnsen, and I
being abundantly suppliod with apparatua for the praotioa
of either light or heavy gymnastic.

The course of instruction embrace all that I neededto fit boy for College, Polytoohnio Schools, or CommercialLife.
Circulars containing:full information respectingDepartment. Colloge Clesses, the study of Mui7Art. etc., may be obtained by .ddressing PrmoipSl i" r00ma W1" b9 PCn for ""PtilSAugust 21

. 8 21 tf
II E HILL"X SELECT

An English, OM UtlxSiS"4nd Art'stio Institution.
AFpVOUNiiWEN AND OYSI

Ihel irtt
Montgomery County. PaTerm of the Ninuteenth Annual K..ln- -cciiunrnce on "WEDNESDAY, the Bth dv ot k . . 7 1

nea,

, PrmuipaL

UiW-WEFu- n. Krauth
, berger. W yfie. St errjt. Murphy'

Huttnr
Ore?k?h.n."

Boies,
Bom- -

FbtS. .lumes K. Caldwell, Jame
tirove. T. C. Wood. Harvey H..r. Wuh'?B.h0n,'..- -

t). F. Norton, L. I u iT?"'Charle. Waunemacher. Jame.Kent San.:1 M mwf2in

II. . L A U D E R B A U H 8
CLASSICAL, SCIENT1FIO, AND CO.MMERCIAI

I ' J. .11 I ,
D IM KflVH lun irniTMr.- " - - " nnw uumt fll t':S,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
Entrance No. log 8. TENTH Street.Thi. schcol presents th. following advantagesr cltss rotms, with ceibnt-- s

Uiug1V.,pna1!.e'tCl, PUP'1 m0r9 thttn we Th'.' usul1,

blmna'Zmffi '
A corps of teacher every one of whom has had vr.experience in the art of impartingmaking .tody interesting, .nd,oonequcnl J profltahb?
A mode of

attractive, insfead of burffftKindispensable requisite for complete auoceas.a,,ill)?t!r,"'reoeiy,dt w, Academy from 10 A U, daily, on and after August 23. 10
Catalogue, containing full particular and theof many of our leading citisen.. patron, of thmsH tuUoo"may be obtained at Mr. W. k . Snut treet. or by addressing the Principalis abovW

1 Bcbll P" Kortu"J PibUo Gramma,
8 17 lm .

I ft E MJ r ww it IVe

GALVANIZED and Painted WIRB QUA liDStore fronu and wludowa, for faotory and wareh'ous.
Windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, officescemetery and garden fences.
Liberal allowance made to

and Carpenters. All orders niled with prompuS
and work guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
; 8 itatbtq no, Hit wucb Aveaua


